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luwiiv wmiw vegoi inimen-

RS^nn^h'iras made 'toy
VMlVf it a tunchaon -at the

EX* POyetl«viUe'and^Davte
MBWafi thrdltdof the old Ctty

HMtf,,rad)MaB the new store
^^W£>«uSaan->BeIk Company. H

aimeet W feet en Fay-
^fl^MP*Mfe»"an<fexte»d the aa-
¦KHlCk, no feet, on Davie st-
reet through to South Wilmington.
The Branch Banking and Trust

Company touftding, the largest down

Jlpl canspudtian project ih Ral¬
eigh's. history, will oontain a gross
ana of MOwM mure feet, and over

*> it i i v '

iW.gWsquare feeKoJ 'rentable apace I
Jt' wMI extend to a Height oi 230
tH* above the sidewalks. The
bedding" will be bettt to what is
deScrtbed <as a "simple coetompo
nrry'rtjto, with large «reas «P dark
gtato and strong vertical patterns."
Tito exterior Win bctif curtain wall
sdHstractiow, with-vertical mull ions
o# natural artodizetf aluminum ex¬

tending to the root, The base *f the
boildiiK, including the first and
afeeowf floors which Comprise the
beildtag lobby and the main-Hank¬
ing floor, will be ot Hlaek granite
with large expanses of glass which
will open the banking mezzanine
and building loMrrtfftoutsMc view.
A drive-in motor banking facility

will be provided at street level on
the corner of Davie ancf Wilmington
streets. A unique electronic drfce-
up facility wiB provide television
banking service from customer's
carstoinder the cover of the build-

ia£ * ' ¦.¦.» ¦

., r gnwrarae
tag itself. Two television units, thr¬
ough which the customer sees the
teller and the teller hr turn has
ful lview of the motor customer,
will be eonetted with the main Sta¬
king floor. Transactions- will be han¬
dled bv pneumatic tubes from the
drive-m area to the bunk floor. '

Branch Banking and Trust Com¬
pany purchased the downtown cor¬
ner property about td»-years ago.
Under the 'arrangement announced
yesterday, a financial group wHl be
actual owners of the building-, with
the bank as major tenant. Princi¬
pals in the financial arrangement
are Albert- G.- McCarthy, Jr., and
his son Albert G. McCarthy, III, !of
New York, Washington and Tampa,
Florida; the New York realrestate
firm of Cusfaam and Wakefield;
and Warren G. Carson, executive
vice president of CQshman and
Wakefield.
Estimated total cost of the stru¬

cture is is excess of five million
dollars Emery Roth and Sons of
New York City are architects for
the building, in association with flol-
loway and Reeves of Raleigh, and
G. Milton Small and Associates
of Raleigh, are consultants and ar¬
chitects for Branch Banking and
Trust Company, and did the plan¬
ning and designing of the bank fac¬
ilities. Builder will be Rea Constru¬
ction Company of Charlotte. Estima¬
ted construction time is approxi¬mately tB months.' Rental agents
are Cameron-Brown t3tnrglansr of
Raleigh. f?

The near Branch Banking and
Trust Company*fraildin£" may 'be en¬
tered from either FayetteviMe or
Davie street, with the. main banking
floor on a mezzanine level from the
FayetteviDe street entrance. Eleva¬
tors will be located to the left or
north side, serving the office
space above. A spacious opening
provide a visual connection between
the lobby of the balding and the
main bank floor. The lotibj, interior
is ta be of travertine macble, and
wiH contrast with the dark granite
facing on lower level eolumns whi¬
ch matches-the exterior of the
building.
Escalators will lead from the

lobby to the bank floor. They are
of special design featuring glass
balustrades to preserve the open
space of the lobby. Various small
planting groups will be in the lob¬
by area and a large permanent
planting to the left of the Dande
street entrance. - >

Four high-speed electric passen-
ge reievators will . be provided,
Their rate of ascent of 70S feet per
minute makes them one of the fas-
teat elevator systems in the sooth.
An additional prvate bank elevator
from the basement vault area thr¬
ough the bank lobby to the third
floor bank offices Is also planned
The Branch Bank's Installment

Loan facilities will be located off
the lobby on the main floor of the
building at street level.
Upon taking the escalator to the

mezzanine banking floor, the cus¬
tomer enters and expanse of over
150 feet of the main bank area, st-
retching the entire length of the
building,' with a two-story ceiling.
Tellers' positions will be to the cus¬
tomer's right, along the south side
of the building, wtth clerk desks in
the center of the public room
Bank officers will be to the rear,1

on a platform area overlooking the
banking floor. The lobby areas will'
have a terrazzo floor, with carpet¬
ing in the officer area.
At the front lounge area with

glass railings will be provided for
customers and as a downtown meet-
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Whaley Sunday/
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sutton and

night for suppdr at TerAwa Terrace.
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Phillips

and children of Warsaw were visit¬
ing MH. <Oj S. Waikflr'akd Lotfena
Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests ot Mrs. Del-

la Dai), were Mr. and Mrs. John
Kornegay of Seven Springe, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Dei) and Children' of
Norge, 'Va., ftr". and Mrs Bobby
Dail and fanpMy oKGoldsboro
' Prank BriHvan and Jasper Taylor
wire in Georgetown, S) C.' several
days Iasf week.
The Rev. H. A. Grubbs, Mrs.

Grubbs and' children were guests
of the Jesse Snttoa Family Sunday
for dinner. y.-Mr. and Mrdj^rry McKenna and
babjy of Taswa Terrace spent the
weekend with t))p H. J. Sutton fam¬
ily.
0. W. Scott and son Joe were in

South Carolina in a few days last
week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Cl<M|d Powell and

Son'ya made a short visit with Mrs.
Oarrie Soett Saturday night
Mrs Helen Waller, Mrs. Bertie

Kelly "an Mrs. Lawrence KeHjr' at¬
tended a misceHanoos shower at
Albertson Community buitdfcng for
the newly wed Creeie, Friday night.
Tommy Scott and-Earl Herring

spent seveftU days in 'Aehevilld lust
week. ** J m '' t
Mrs. Helen Waller was an over

night guest of the Gerald Carrs5 at
Rose Hill Suiday
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Barwick of

Mt. Olive whre visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Wilkins Sunday.' rl

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carrie
Smith and family of Smith Chapel
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edd Korne-
gay. ' ' » 1

Deaths
MBS. MARTHA KISSNER

4 I I
Mrs. Bertha Kissner, 73, of Rose

Hill, widow or the late Tom Henry
Kissner died Thursday morning in
the-Uoyd' Nursing Home In Rich¬
mond. Ya.
"Funeral services were held Sun¬
day afternoon at }:<» p: tor at'the
Cornit Baptist (^nirch "Conducted
by Rev. E.'F. Kingbt. Pastor.
Interment followed in the Kissner

Family Cemetery. '

She is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. LeRoy Henderson of'Chefctfer,
Va., with whom she had rriade her
home for two years, three sons
Henry Of Rose Hill, Luther of Mag¬
nolia and Lonnfc Kissenr of Colon¬
ial Heights, Va., Nine grand Child¬
ren, six brothers Lonme Benton of
Swanstwrb, WllMe and Gebffce Ben¬
ton of Wallace, Daniel Benton' of
Newport News, VS., oJseph Ben¬
ton of Dover and Livvle Bertton of
Manassa, Ba. two sisters Mrs.
Myra Knowles of Rose Hill and
Mrs. Flossie Knowles of Whllace.

n H.L-
MRS SADIE CHESTNOTT

Mrs. "Sadie1 Quinn' Chestnut*, 72,
died at her home at Magrfotta Sat¬
urday night after a brief illness^Funeral services were hefd at die
home at 3:00 p. m. Monday by the
Reverend Morrison Brown, 'padjorof Magnolia Penteqostal"Free "Will
Baptist Church.
Burial was in Devotional gardens.

Near Warsaw. <¦ *

In addition to ber husband, Ste-
wart Chestnott^ehe is survived by
one son, C. 0. Chestnutt, |W9 dau¬
ghters, Mrs. Melvin Castes and
Mrs. Devon Wilson, all of Magnolia;
one brother, Lonine Quinn of Wal¬
lace, 17 araadehil4rwh?>4'l#»mLgrandchildren.

MRS. THELMA UOWKLA. :
Mrs. Thelma Elizabeth Howell, 52,

died at Her home in Rdse MHl ear
ly Sunday morning. -

Funeral services were held ill die
Rose Hill Baptist Church at *00
p. m. Monday, conducted by the
Reverend Ross WiMatne, paster
Burial was in the Matthews ceme¬
tery near Rose HOI.
She Is survived by one sister,

Mrs Ralph Merit of Host n»} a
granddaughter, Teresa tarry of
Wallace and several nektts and ne¬
phews. *« V' ¦< '>.- ft.
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ing place.
In announcing the new skyscrap¬

er, eastern North Carolina's tallest
structure, J. Ernest Pasehell, BE¬
AT president, expreaWd (he bank's
faith in'the growth and dekslopnwnt
of Raleigh, and particularly of the
downtown area. "W« IfcvC befen et-
tremely well pleased Sift the

, bank's acceptancCin Raleigh since
| weopened bale less than fear ywars
ago. " he toid a group of RaMghI civic leaders at a luncheon at the

I. BsM » WMter. "Raleigh wtU cton
tinue to grow and develop at an
ttceieratfilg pace, and its downtown
r»> ¦¦ iU. annl nf jlsS Oi.f. a anf| «rwi, in# oi our mate govem-

U meat, continues te he the business
center. We arc proud te be' -a pertlief the community, which is Ike gate-

Nelson Kornegay and family of
Goldsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Baker and boys of Sarecta and Mr.
add M* Mstdaeai OaOaw . fed
family of Dalys Chapel section.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edd Carter

were vtstttng at Wallace with the

Mrs. Jonuiiy smgieton is visinng
in Florida with relatives.
Mr and Mrs G. B. Carter visited

at Turttoy Sunday with her par¬
ents, the Robby Wallace family.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Thigpen Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
tiaroM Sutton and children of
Goldsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thig¬
pen and iMughters, Winnie and
JMy OT Griffon.
Mr hnd Mrs. Willie Singleton aid

son, Preston, of Jacksonville were
cMlerd to the Ivey Summerlin heme
Monday. i ' 1

Visitors in the Elbert Carter home
Sunday were1 Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Carter and baby of ML Olive and
the BUrMge Carton Of Calypeo.

' *

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. 'L A. Wiggins, Jr.,

announce the birth of a Son, L. A.
Ill, at Hbnderwn-Crumpter Clinic
Mt. Oihre on August 2, weight 8 lbs.

ozs. r '

The mother is the former Hope
Welch of Oeep pun. -

HOC Barbecue
t «. v wi ;

Scott Store home demonstration
chlb women and" families mrt at
Griffins Restaurant. Goklsboro. Sat¬
urday evening"Mr their meeting.
Approximately 9S person attend-'

ed, including families and invited
guests and had supper together.
Mrs. Jonas Dail was in charge of
a short goiz program. '¦ .' :. «

Industrial Ed Course In Rose Hill
A course in Automotive Electrical included in the course are electrical
Equipment will begin Tuesday Sep-principles, electric motors'and gen-
temetv » at tile Rose Hill Exten-erators (DC & A^t, voUa|e regu-
sion UNt; Ros»HM, North Carolina lators (DC k ACV, VgftW-tffcl igni-
Itegistration will be held at thetion systems. (StwisnU will be «x

taught by Leun Mobley iiSltourse Call-RE5-5151 ' *

taught for those mechamen dfcsiring Write-Post Office Box 1359
to improve their knowledf£ arid ab- Visit-Goldsboro Industrial Educa-
fltytJa Auto Ele "Irical systems and tion Center
test e<^mment Some ^Mhe areas Highway 70 Bypass. I

PiltePfs At Duplin
Generaj Hospital
Patient admitted from Angast 90

through August 26, 19*
WflTfac^ -ttay Rogers. Bobby Je¬

rome Batts, Myrtle W. Jenkins and
Baby Boy, Janice Cafol Norris,
Jerry Luces, Annie Mae Newldvk,
Eugene Rlvenbark, Andrew Dales
Spearman, Kenneth Earl Brock,
Dotlie Mae Sonthertand.
Warsaw - Wifma Oray Herring,

Lester Glenn Braswell, Mary fltie
WilWams; Irvin Vance Blatrthard,
George Asa Taylor, Glehtih Khy
Davis, Linda *LeC" English, . Ruth
Elisabeth Pope, DoHa Bholar H«y-
nor. Rachel Pennington Faulkner,
Judy Lane Gore, Buck Hampton
BuBarrf, Jr

Beulaville - Archie Leon Lanier,
Catherine Aman Robinson, Delia
Catherine Janes and Baby Ch'H,
Doeia Jane Brock. Bill Basden.
7 Kenansville . Lila Nell Miller and
Baby Boy, Morris Grady, Louise
WHBams, Nora Smith My**. Elisa¬
beth Shivar Caison, Homer Fatreil,
AMene Deaver, Cora Brinaon, Leu-
is Kay Benson, Tina Faye Keoace,
Mary Lee Sykes, Geerge Norwood
Amnions. t . 1« <.

Turkey . Frank Cariton. ' i

Albertson - Willie A. Allen.
Teachey - Milton MeMillan.
Faison - Deboy Lafayette Sea¬

man, Elooise Davis, Wesley MeCUl-
len, Elizabeth Anne Taytar. " ' >

Mt. , Olive - Ennis E. Proctor
Clifton Eiwuod Alphine, Elbert
Mhrk Whitman. " "

Rose' HIIf - Annie Ruth Graham,
.» ill I a-,1 »<fli 1».

Annie Mae Euell, James Earl Bas-
den, Hilda Grace Byrd.
Pink Hill - Peggy Jo Baker and

baby Boy, Jimmy Earl Howard
Ktnston . Tlmotby Lee WlfflamJ.
Chinquapin - Dallas Carroll Ray-

Stock Car

an international beauty quean has

is »s«rsppteshare. hWw with Ore later Bay
Southern KX) ttaek car racing clas¬
sic at Darlington Racowey.
Brunette Ieda Maria Vargas, of

Porto Aligre, Bratil, the current
Miss Universe and brewnette GeriE>wr«twill tterve as the Omen's court of,
honor during the Festival parade

gifrwswr
Mias Vargm wan tldt from

fifty mternattnoal beauty queens at
Miami Beach hi July white Mae-
eyed Miss Schmidt, a junior at Ohio
Mate University',' won aver a'like
number of contestants from other
states during the Son Fan celebra¬
tion at MyrttoBeactt tMs year. '

. The queens wffl be Jelled by TV
star Cant Eastwood (Howdy Votes)
for the hefcute pageant rmineiilrr
aad along wftb the lQss atedfanu
500 wtnoer, greet the wtaner of the
stock cat- race fat Victory Lane.
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>t»erieeaa roMM murtsT Con
ouAlrtv job eoiNTiNo cAjj The
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Katie See Grady a Duplin Utahl
ty native and home economics *£¦

jf| db. /^nlls ^1,Utnltr W OK niKJITWa Hfl!PVp
LaOrinbnrg ha* ^jM'rp^ntafl
oBna WiDu for J
flMfctagtiem Dfctriet

district. She wig°^aisT aed MJul
families in new hone and r«aw£-|
iag projects and will support app ¦
Kance dealers, builders, arctaUtfUB
«iwi various public groups in I

v *^
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